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MISSOULA--

University of Montana Angel Flight, the coed auxiliary unit to the Air Force ROTC cadets, recently installed their new officers.

New Angel Flight officers from Missoula include Mary Susan Mast, commander; Penny Janet Hayes, executive officer; Suzanne Marie Curtis, operations officer; and Linda Fern Anderson, administrative officer. Other new officers are Leslie Jeanne Mertens, Three Forks, information officer; Krystal Juanita Keith, Great Falls, historian, and Carol Louise Smith, Spokane, Wash., comptroller.

Following installation of officers, an awards presentation was held. Mary Theresa Heine, Great Falls, received the drill proficiency award.

Three Missoula Angels were also honored. Deborah Lynn Nord was voted the outstanding first-year Angel; Lynne Diane Hogue received the distinguished service award, and Miss Hayes was awarded the Angel Inspirational Ribbon.

Academic ribbons were also given to Angel Flight coeds who maintained a "B" or better average during winter quarter.
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